HIV-associated female sexual dysfunction - clinical experience and literature review.
Women form an increasing proportion of HIV-infected individuals in the developed world. Early data suggest that women with HIV are at particular risk of developing sexual problems. The aim of this study was to describe our anecdotal experience of HIV-infected women and to ascertain their sexual dysfunction, and also to conduct a national survey to evaluate what sexual dysfunction services are provided for women in other UK HIV centres. Retrospective analysis of clinic notes of women attending our HIV clinic and letter surveys of HIV centres in the UK were carried out. About half our cohort reported that they had sexual problems or were not satisfied with sex over the preceding 12 months. Contextual issues seemed to be the commonest cause of these problems. Sixty percent of HIV physicians in the UK rarely/never ask their female HIV patients about sexual functioning. Sexual dysfunction is probably common in HIV-infected women. Most physicians seeing women with HIV in the UK do not ask about sexual functioning. 'Physician coaching' could help to redress this situation, so that at the least the sexual problems could be brought up in discussion.